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1 - 3 socni ficks

deathbrade and sonci

-

sonic: oh no look a portal is approaching

deathbrad appers

deathbrade; i am deathbrade ruler i am grate plz give me
5000000000000000000000000000000000000000 000000000000000000000000000000chilidogs

sonic;k

deathbrade is given childog

deathbrade mm i like thess thjeyre so good plz i wnt more more more

tayls; hello

deathbrade yuo suk tails

tayls is batted

deathbrade; taik that yuo littel wanker

my ENEMY!!!!!!!!!!!11111; omg yuo suk deathbrade im goign to kil u

deathbrade; hah you are unaware im invinicible

deathbrade drops 5000000000 hamburgers on MY ENEMY!!!!!!!1111 HE SUCKS HIS E-MAIL IS I
FOEGOT

deathbrade; ok if u give me revews i wil give habbo credits to u kkkkk

knux; hey

deathbrade; LOL!!! too late

deathbrade; its the edn now

deathbrade; r&r!!!



deathbrade; and remember ull get habo credits 500000000 plzplzplz ok thx

end

-

sonic bithday

deathbraed maed tihs!!! u fagets who gave the bad revews wel be sorri u arnt geting ani habbo credits
haha @$$

sonic; oh hooray its my birthday!!!!

deathbrade: well its my burthday 2

tails; author cant we celebraet sonics birthday??

deathbrade: okay but just this once

tails: yay

deathbrade: shut up you

i take tails by the head and pee on him lol tahtll show him!!!!11

tails; fag

sonic; ok wat did i get?

knux; oh hey lol heres my present

sonic; omg its a presnt!!!! wtf

knux: do you lik

sonic: yes i like it

deathbrade: my present is the best

sonic: i kno i love it so much deathbrade

deathbrade: thanks

tails: but my present is

sonic; stfu tails i hate u



deathbrade: me too have a lode of tihs!!!11

deathbrade gets his kiddy gaymcube (HE HAD IT BCUZ SOMEONE GAVE IT TO HIM FOR
PUNISHMENT) and SMASHES TAILS OVER THE HEAD WITH IT LOLOL TAYK TAHT TAYLS

audienfs; yyyeeeeey

ami (wtf i forgot how you spel her naem agayn it begins with b i think im not sur e-mail me plz); hey socni
i got 10000000000000000000000000 presents but i left them at home

deathbrade: oh ami ur so clever i luv u

sudenly wurst enemi appears!!!111111 OH NO BOOOOOO

audinaecfsdf get off the pc brother

Haha you're making a sonic fic???? Dear god how stupidgffg

stfjmgdkl.dfglkkllolllllllllllllllll

OH CRHIST MY BACKSPAE BUTTON IS BORKEN AND NOW CAPSLOCK KEY IS STUK OH WEL
BETER GET MUMMY TO FIX IT

AUDIENCEN; YUO SUK WORST ENEMI##1!!!11

oh hey i juist relized if i hold down shifgt i cantype normal again lololol

WORST ENEMI; I TYEP BIG BCUZ IM AGNRY AND SO MEEN I ONEC TUUK EATHBRADES
LUCHNC MONEHS

deathbrade; tahts not tru hes lying

ami; i beleve yuo deathbrade

deathbrade; me too

tails; worst enemi has a point

tails explodes

tails; ouch

sudenly the polis entar and shuut MY WORST ENEMI!!!!11 OOH HOOORAAAAAAAAAAAYYYYY AMI
SAVED ME

polis; no we save



deathbrade; stfu u ami did vrything

polis; k we kno u and ami r grate

socnil i luv ami too

deathbrade; but i saw her boobs

sonic; oh

LETS GO TO ASDA RPICE

socni; lol i liek asda price

deathbrade; oh no my other worst enemy is here

OTHER WORST ENEMI HE SUKS; I DRINK MY DADS NUAHGTY JOOCE

deathbrade; wtf hes nauty

ok wat shuld hapen next plz revew plz and ill give yuo a free fik!!!!

okokokokok hoep u enjoied this fic bye

-

amy is ded

ok i know you peeps wanted me to stop writing so i will
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NOT!!!!

amy: oh sonic

amy: oh deathbrade

sonic: when i look at you i think of you amy

amy; how romantic

deathbrade: i'm alot more romantic

shadow appears

deathbrade: OMGOMOMGOMGG ITS SHADOW!!!

shadow: hay im cool, watch me use my emerald

sonic; ok

shadow uses chaos control and WASHES TO THE END OF THE ROOM

shadow: cool eh

knuckles: wow

amy: thats amazing!!!

deathbrade: better than me

shadow: i can run really fast

sonic; so can i

deathbrade; yeah but shadow is 40 years older than u so ur batted

sonic: damn



tails; helo

deathbrade; goddamnit tails u suk bad

deathbrade get's a chisel and throws it up into the air and it lands on amy

deathbrade; OH NO CRAPshoot (learnt that from me bro) AMY!!!!!!!!

9funeral)

funeral guy; amy was hot

tails; she was hot

sonic; stfu tails but funeral guy has a point

deathbrade; theres gotta be a way to bring ami back....

sonic; well let's all have hugs bcuz ur mom does that at funerals

shadow: hey i heard if you kill tails amy comes back to lief!!!

sonic; omg do it

SSJ ULTRA HYPER GOKU X; dont worry ill do it since deathbrade is my bestest friend

(he stabs tayls what a brilliant frend i luv you!!!!!)

tails dies

amy; im aliev agayn

deathbrade; oh yey!!!

tails funeral

LOLOL NO ONE THERE GET IT

amy; im sure glad that tails died otherwise i'd be ded too

shadow: lets celebrate

(they bring out the pop)

SSJ ULTRA HYPER GOKU X: HAHAHA im so cool arent i deathbraed

deathbrad; yes



SSJ ULTRA HYPER GOKU X: oh no the big boys are cuming to r party

BIG BOYS: WERE 13 AND WE LOOK AT NAUTY MAGAZIENS

deathbrade; im scared

shadow; me and SSJ ULTRA HYPER GOKU X will teem up to defeet the big boys

(and so the big boys are defeated)

SSJ ULTRA HYPER GOKU X: lol!

zombie tails; muhhh

sonic; oh no

knuckles; oh no

amy; oh no

deathbrade: oh no

SSJ ULTRA HYPER GOKU X: oh no

shadow: oh no

tails: oh no

deathbrade; stfu tails ur a zombi

tails; oh yeh

(zombie tails dies)

sonic; hooray

knuckles; this is the greatrest cristmas ever

amy; wats cristmas about

deathbrade; its when santa claus gives you presents

amy; ohh lololol

deathbrade; i love you guys



deathbrade; just like my mummy lets play grand theft auto

sonic; we can't do that it's a bad game!!! lol

deathbrade; lol oh yeaaah

brb playing grand theft auto

back

sonic: frack frack frack frack frack frack

shadow: i get gun!!! *shoots everyun*

deathbrade; lol punks

wtf mum dont taik me to a pshciriatc clinx nooooooooooooooooo~GHJGjgh

ghj

ghjg
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(authors note btw im on ritalin now)
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